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Uncomplicate Living with

SmarterHome.ai's Bundled Services at the

Los Angeles Kiosk

LOS ANGELES, CA, US, November 14,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

SmarterHome.ai, a leader in internet,

TV, mobile, and home security

solutions, is thrilled to announce the

launch of its new kiosk at 2512 San

Pedro St, Los Angeles, CA 90011. This

kiosk will be the one-stop destination

for residents looking to enhance their

lifestyle with cutting-edge bundled

services, making smart living more

accessible than ever.

SmarterHome.ai's innovative approach to smart living combines convenience, security, energy

efficiency, and entertainment. With their new kiosk, residents of Los Angeles and the

surrounding areas can now experience the seamless integration of smart devices, services, and

technologies that simplify their lives and elevate their living spaces.

The kiosk showcases a range of services and products, including:

Home Security: SmarterHome.ai offers state-of-the-art security systems, smart locks, and video

surveillance to ensure the safety and protection of customer's home and loved ones.

Entertainment: Enjoy an immersive entertainment experience with home theater setups,

streaming devices, and integrated audio systems.

Internet: Explore their internet plans from customer-favorite providers, giving easy access to

internet connection, from remote work to entertainment and gaming. 

The SmarterHome.ai team at the kiosk will provide personalized consultations to help residents

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://smarterhome.ai/#products
http://www.google.com/maps/place/SmarterHome.ai/@34.0220038,-118.2607236,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xad88b81efb7e5bd6?sa=X&amp;ved=2ahUKEwj3temRncSCAxVdiO4BHcUnBgUQ_BJ6BAg_EAA&amp;hl=en
http://www.google.com/maps/place/SmarterHome.ai/@34.0220038,-118.2607236,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xad88b81efb7e5bd6?sa=X&amp;ved=2ahUKEwj3temRncSCAxVdiO4BHcUnBgUQ_BJ6BAg_EAA&amp;hl=en


tailor their solutions to their unique needs and preferences. From tech enthusiast and  busy

professionals to families looking to simplify daily life, SmarterHome.ai has a solution.

Visit SmarterHome.ai's new kiosk at 2512 San Pedro St, Los Angeles, CA 90011, and take the first

step toward a simplified lifestyle with smarter, more connected living. For more information

about ISP resources, visit https://smarterhome.ai/ or visit a local kiosk. 

About SmarterHome.ai:

SmarterHome.ai is a leading provider of ISP solutions, offering a wide range of products and

services designed to enhance convenience, security, energy efficiency, and entertainment for

homeowners. With a commitment to simplifying the smart living experience, SmarterHome.ai is

dedicated to making the future of living accessible to all.
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